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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
As we come into the Thanksgiving Holiday, I want to wish everyone a Happy Thanksgiving!  
We all have so much to be grateful for; a warm home, plenty of turkey and pumpkin pie, of 
course, and our faithful Scotties by our side. 
  
A big thank you goes out to Barb Sciarra for the hard work she did in putting the Barn Hunt 
together for our October meeting.  Even though it was a challenge to find the location via GPS, 
we had an amazing turn out once everyone arrived.  This was the first time that I remember of an 
STCC meeting having more visitors than members - 13 visitors and 10 members.  We had 
people from Northern Wisconsin, Iowa and Central Illinois participating in Barb Gibson’s 
training and educational session on the Basics of Barn Hunts.  As Matt Lubeck has said many 
times, “if you sponsor an event including Scotties, they will come!”  Although some of the 
puppies were reluctant at first, they got the idea pretty quickly to hunt vermin as they were bred 
to do.  Again, our thanks to Barb Sciarra, Barb Gibson, and Lucas (the owner of Yorkville Paws 
and Claws) for making our event the success that it was. 
  
Our next meeting is our Christmas party on December 2nd at Animal Feeds and Needs in 
Arlington Heights.  “Santa Paws” will be present again this year to hear the Christmas wishes of 
our angelic Scotties.  Rumor has it that there will be presents for good Scottie girls and boys.  If 
you can let Barb Wicks know if you are attending and how many Scotties you have, Santa will 
have a better idea of how big a pile of treats he needs to bring.  You are welcome to take as 
many pictures as you want with Santa.  If you can bring goodies to share, please let Sue Grant 
know and she will probably kiss your feet.   
  
Due to the amazing success of our Barn Hunt, Barb Sciarra is wanting us to sponsor and host 
other events of interest.  If you have any interest, or better yet, knowledge and experience with 
other events, please contact Barb. 
  
Again, I wish everyone a Happy Thanksgiving.  I look forward to seeing you at the Christmas 
Party. 

 Thank you,  
Kathy Hufnagle,  
President, STCC 

 

The  The Plaid Piper 
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STC Chicago is now a 501c7 !! 

A Note of Explana on: 
 
Being a 501c7 means the club does not pay taxes if we follow 
the guidelines in the IRS determination letter (above).  
However, as a social club, we are not a 501c3.  Donations to 
club for trophies, our specialty costs, our future STCA national 
rotating costs, and our educational programs are greatly 
encouraged and very much appreciated.  However, they are not 
tax deductible to the individual who makes the donation. 

Note from the Editors:  On the next several pages is an article that 
recently appeared in the September issue of the Terrier Group 
magazine.   They have given us permission to reprint it here.  Steve 
and Debi Russell are members, and breeders, of STCC. 
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Dear Scottie aficionados, 
  
Thank you once again to those veterinarians and owners who participated in the Virginia-Maryland College 
of Veterinary Medicine’s 2016 study of Atypical Cushing’s in Scottish terriers. It was a long road (two 
years!), but the article detailing the findings was finally published this month in the journal Frontiers in 
Veterinary Science.  
  
The article is rather technical, so we’ve provided a lay summary below. Dr. Zimmerman, the lead 
investigator, is on sabbatical this year, and we have no immediate plans to continue the research. However, 
we’ll be back in touch if a new Scottie study opens. Please contact me if you have any questions, bearing in 
mind that we are not able to answer specific health questions about individual dogs who are not our 
hospital’s patients. 

 Thank you!  Mindy 
 Lay summary 
The study that was recently published found a genomic variation in Scottish terriers that was associated 
with increased serum ALP activity. ALP is an enzyme in the blood that is commonly used to check for 
problems with the liver. The variation we found was located on the same chromosome as a gene 
responsible for inactivation of sex steroids. Genes can be active (expressed) or inactive (not expressed). If 
genes are overexpressed, their effect can increase. If they are under expressed, their effect is reduced. In 
Scotties, the sex steroid inactivation gene was under expressed in comparison to other breeds with 
Cushing’s disease (pituitary dependent hyperadrenocorticism).  
  
If you turn down the gene that is responsible for inactivation of sex steroids, they can accumulate. Think of 
it like a double negative in a sentence! Our research suggests the gene variation seen in Scotties may be 
linked with “turning off” this sex steroid inactivation gene, leading to increased concentrations of sex 
steroids. The higher concentration of these sex steroids may explain commonly observed liver and ALP 
changes seen in Scottish terriers, and suggest that Cushing’s or Cushing’s-like changes have a different 
underlying cause in Scotties than in other breeds. Further studies will be needed to better understand this 
genomic variation’s relationship with sex steroid elimination in Scottish terriers. 
  
Full Text 
Adrenocortical Challenge Response and Genomic Analyses in 
Scottish Terriers with Increased Alkaline Phosphate Activity, 
by Kurt Zimmerman, David L Panciera, Ina Hoeschele, W 
Edward Monroe, Stephanie Michelle Todd, Stephen Werre, 
Tanya LeRoith, Kellie Fecteau, Bathilda B Lake, published in 
Frontiers in Veterinary Science, section Veterinary 
Experimental and Diagnostic Pathology. 
 
 
Mindy Quigley 
Clinical Trials Coordinator 
Veterinary Clinical Research Office 
Virginia Tech 
Virginia-Maryland College of Veterinary Medicine 
205 Duck Pond Drive 
Blacksburg, VA 24061 
Office Phone: 540-231-1363 
Web: http://www.vetmed.vt.edu/clinical-trials/   
Working Hours: M, W, F (8:30am-5pm) 

ATYPICAL CUSHINGS:  An Update on Dr. Zimmerman’s Research 



The information below comes from the American Kennel Club (AKC) website, AKC.org. 
 

The Barn Hunt Association can be found on Facebook,  
https://www.facebook.com/barnhuntassociation/ 

 
Not everyone will understand the importance of “rat catchers,” but if you live in the countryside, you sure 
do! “Rat catchers” rid farms of destructive vermin – and the hunting and teamwork skills required to do so 
are the foundation of the sport of Barn Hunt. Dogs and their handlers work as a team to locate and mark 
rats (which are always safely held in aerated tubes) hidden in a maze of straw or hay bales. 
 
Some breeds are specifically created to fill this role as well as some mixed breeds being up to the task, but 
as long as your dog can fit through an 18″ wide by bale-height tall tunnel, he’s eligible! “Barn Hunt tests 
the nose, speed, agility, and surefootedness of dogs that have a history of above-ground vermin hunting,” 
said Robin Nuttall, founder of the Barn Hunt Association.” 
 
Barn Hunt events include a pass/fail instinct class for owners who want to familiarize their dog with the 
test. Courses are made increasingly difficult by adding more obstacles, additional diversions and more rats 
to find. There are several types of Barn Hunt titles your dog can earn: 

 
•Novice Barn Hunt (RATN), 
•Open Barn Hunt (RATO), 
•Senior Barn Hunt (RATS), 
•Master Barn Hunt (RATM), 
•Barn Hunt Champion (RATCh), 
•Master Champion (RATChX), 
•Crazy 8s Bronze (CZ8B), 
•Crazy 8s Silver (CZ8S), 
•Crazy 8s Gold (CZ8G), 
•Crazy 8s Platinum (CZ8P) 

 
The Barn Hunt Association is an independent organization where titles earned can be recognized by The 
American Kennel Club. Titles earned in Novice and above will be recognized by The American Kennel 
Club.  
 
TITLE ELIGIBILITY: 
 
 Any breed or mix of dog 6 months of age or older who can fit through an 18″ wide by bale-height tall   
(approximately 20″-22″) tunnel constructed of straw/hay bales is eligible to enter a Barn Hunt trial. 
 
To get started be sure to obtain a registration or listing number for your dog. 
 
In order for dogs to receive a title, owners must have a dog number in our records so the titling information 
can be recorded. See the types of numbers available and which one best fits your situation. 

BARN HUNTS 
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Turn the page for some great photos from our recent 
“Barn Hunt” presenta on conducted by Barbara Gibson  

at the Yorkville Paws and Claws. 
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PICTURES FROM THE BARN HUNT: October 21, 2018   

 
Thank you to 

Barbara Gibson 
(Yorkville 

Paws and Claws) 
for a fun and 

educational day! 
 

Our terriers had a great 
time (and so did us 

terrier owners!) 



 When tomorrow starts without me 
 Don’t think that we’re far apart 
 For every time you think of me 

 I’m right here in your heart. 

FUTURE STCC MEETING DATES 
 

March 24, 2019 - TBD 
April 21, 2019 - TBD 
June 15, 2019 - Specialty 
August 18, 2018 - Annual Luncheon 
October 20, 2019 - TBD 
 

 

UPCOMING STCC MEETING ‐ Sco e Friendly! 
 

DATE:      December 2, 2018    
EVENT:    “Visit with Santa”    
TIME:    1 pm to 4 pm 
LOCATION:  Animal Feeds and Needs 
      401 W. Golf Road, Arlington Hts.  60005  
      (847) 437-4738 
      www.animalfeedsandneeds.com  
REMINDERS: Scotties are enthusiastically invited!  
      Please:  No Flex leashes 
      Bring your own chairs! 
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FUNDRAISING COMMITTEE  

 
From the Estate of Peggy E. Stewart 

 
After the death of former member Peggy Stewart, I was 
contacted by her nephew asking if the Scottish Terrier Club 
of Chicago would be willing to accept a number of the 
Scottish Terrier Collectibles from her collection.  Having 
been to her home numerous times through the years, I 
knew she had some nice items, and we had gone collecting 
at the Devon shows during Montgomery County weekends. 
After touching base with Kathy Hufnagle, I agreed to 
receive the items on behalf of the club. 
 
After the package arrived, I was happy to find a variety of 
items I remembered from her collection:  three pairs of 
vintage bookends, numerous candy dishes, a selection of 
books, and a framed collection of 26 miniature cards with 
various breeds of dogs, mostly Terriers. 
 
The items are being photographed and catalogued and the 
STCC Ways and Means Committee will decide how best to 
sell these items to help support the club. 

By, 
Richard C. Bumstead 

RAINBOW BRIDGE 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
 
 
 
 
 

 
Erinscot Henry Ashton UD BNM 
 

11/05/05 - 11/08/18 
 

Learning, achieving, dying. 
He did them all well. 

 
To my faithful Scot. 

Goodbye and rest in peace. 
 

Loved by, 
Barb Sciarra 
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The Specialty June 2019 Trophy donation season is upon us! 
 

We are hoping you will consider sponsoring a cash prize for one of the classes in the Scottish Terrier 
Specialty, but if not, any monetary donation towards the trophies would be greatly appreciated.   
Historically, our club members have generously contributed to the trophy fund to honor our Scottish 
Terriers and their breeders, and to fulfill a commitment to STCC in providing this specialty show.  
 
Donations may be made In Memory Of.   Please indicate on your check or in an enclosed note which class 
you would like to sponsor, and/or to whom you are dedicating your donation.  Please make your check out 
to STCC (Scottish Terrier Club of Chicago).  You can mail your check to:  Marilyn Flanagan, 1101 
Camden Court, Glendale Heights, IL  60139. 

 
 

 Donations received to-date:  
  
 Richard C. Bumstead - $125 
 Marilyn Flanagan - $200 
 Kathy Hufnagle/Mindy Smouse - $150 
 Michael and Ruth Joseph - $175  
 John and Mary Ellen Kanthack - $150 
 Shelly and Alice Kurtz - $150 
 
 

Thank you so much for your anticipated donation.  We would like to receive your donation  
by December 15, 2018.  (Donations are not tax deductible, but, highly appreciated.) 

SHOW COMMITTEE: SPECIALTY ‐ June, 2019 

STCA NATIONAL ROTATING 2021:  Update 

 
 

We are pleased to announce that the  
Scottish Terrier Club of America has  

accepted our proposal to host the 
STCA national rotating in 2021. 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 

McKinzie poses with some 
of her ribbons.  

 
Our Scotties love the  
challenge ... Whether 
conformation, agility,  
barn hunt or more.   

 
Photo sent by proud owner, 

Eleanor Goss 



Board Meeting 
(12:25pm to 1:05pm) 

 

Present:  Kathy Hugnagle, President 
   Marilyn Flanagan, Vice President/Show 
   Matt Lubeck, Treasurer 
   Barbara Sciarra  
 

Absent: Barbara Wicks, Secretary 
   Michele Harland and Michael Joseph 
 

Also participating: Rosanne Lubeck (Fundraising 
Chair) and Michele Geiger-Bronsky (Social Media) 
  

President: (Kathy) She would like club to offer more 
activities where Scotties are welcome 
Vice President: (Marilyn) 501(c)(7) not yet assigned 
to an IRS agent.  Will update ongoing. 
Secretary:  None 
Treasurer: (Matt) Bank account balance is $4,810.09.  
Payments/reimbursements approved include $593 for 
general liability insurance and $200 dues to IFDCO. 
 

Committee Reports: 
 

Specialty: (Marilyn) Asks membership for designated 
and general donations to 2019 trophies at this time. 
Membership: (Kathy) Said we are in a “membership 
drive.” Guests coming to barn hunt; membership 
applications available.  She thanked Pat Stevenson for 
reaching out to members ongoing. 
Hospitality: (Sue Grant) None. 
Education: (Barb S.) December “Photos with Santa.”  
Future meetings may be “What I Feed My Dog” and a 
presentation by Eleanor Goss on Trick Dog - Novice, 
Open and Master designations. 
Fundraising: (Rosanne Lubeck) Richard Bumstead 
had relayed to Kathy Hufnagle that Peggy Stewarts 
nephew has donated her Scottie collectibles to STCC.  
There was discussion as to how best use this donation.    
Communication: (Marilyn) 
The Plaid Piper: A special issue was done in memory 
of Peggy Stewart.   
Website: Matt Lubeck has accepted the role of 
“webmaster” and has been having ongoing discussions 
with Chris at Motion3Media. After Board discussion, 
unanimous agreement was given to continue our 2-
year GoDaddy renewal, to discontinue updates to our 
current website as it is not practical to get access to it 

Club Meeting 
(1:20pm to 1:21pm) 

 

President/Rotating 2021: (Kathy Hufnagle) She 
informed membership of STCA’s acceptance of our 
proposal.  She asked membership if they approved our 
moving forward on this.  Unanimous agreement from 
those in attendance to formally accept the challenge 
and opportunity. 

STCC MEETING NOTES:  October 21, 2018   

(These notes are provided as an overview of the business conducted during both the board and general meetings.  
Please read the official minutes for full details.  The Editors.) 
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to do updates ourselves, and that we build a new site 
utilizing our own gmail accounts and a new URL.   
Social Media: We will be adding a PayPal link to our 
Facebook page.  The website is targeted to have a link, 
as well.  These will allow for online auctions, along 
with membership dues payments and donations.  
 

Old Business:  
 

STCA Rotating 2021: The STCA board unanimously 
approved our proposal to host the 2021 Rotating.   
 

FY’19 Budgets:  Those decided upon as of now: 
 Plaid Piper - $300 for six regular issues 
 Specialty 2019 (outside trophies) - $800 
 Education - $300-$400 for room costs/extras 
 Website - GoDaddy (nothing for this year), 
  2-year web hosting platform donated by Matt 
 Social Media - $0 (unless PayPal cost applies) 
 

SOP’s: Kathy has been working on these. 
 

New Business: Possibility of other events between 
regular meetings was quickly discussed.  As an 
alternative a larger annual fun event with terriers.  
Many on Facebook asked if there was a fee for the 
Barn Hunt.  Something club might want to discuss. 

Continuation of Board Meeting 
(4:02pm to 4:03pm) 

 

Specialty: Motion unanimously passed to end the 
practice of separating out ‘trophy funds’ from general 
STC Chicago club funds.  All areas of club need funds 
to expand club & adhere to our mission requirements.  
Education, the 2021 STCA rotating, and our annual 
specialties were three areas noted.  Where applicable, 
and possible, funds will be designated and used per 
donor request.  But, no separate accounting protocols 
will be expected of the treasurer at this time. 



The Plaid Piper 
c/o Marilyn Flanagan 
1101 Camden Court 
Glendale Heights, IL  60139 

 

The Scottish Terrier Club of Chicago was founded in 1930 by T.E. Weible and Mrs. M.F. Hills. On 
September 17, 1979, we were formally incorporated as a Not For Profit in the State of Illinois.   
  
Our club is the 2nd oldest Scottish Terrier club in the nation.  (California being the oldest club.)  It is 
interesting to note that in 1959 there were still only eleven regional clubs.  However, today, STCC is proud 
to be one of twenty Scottish Terrier regional clubs recognized by the Scottish Terrier Club of America. 
 

STCC held its first Specialty show in November, 1930. Today, our Specialty shows are held annually the 
third Saturday of June at the Lake County Fairgrounds in Grayslake, IL.    
 

Across the years our club has changed leadership and direction, as has every regional club.  The allure of 
the Scottish Terrier has decreased, and nationally there is a strong conversation as to how to rebuild the 
breed, and our clubs.  At our height we had 80 members.  Although our membership declined, our current 
initiative is to expand our clubs footprint, and we are reaching out full force to add new members and, thus 
new energy and ideas. Today we boast 57 members and counting.   
 

Most of our tenured members have served this club in a leadership capacity -  at least once.  And, there is a 
strong knowledge base across our club, focused on our mission.  Breeders, exhibitors, and those with 
companion Scotties have come together with determination to improve the lives and futures of our Scotties. 
 

In recent years, successes have been made for our breed. A test is available for Cushings Syndrome through 
Dr. Zimmerman and UTenn.  Studies at Purdue University have increased our knowledge of bladder cancer.  
A home collection kit, made possible by Dr. Breen, allows owners to send in urine samples for diagnosis. 
 

If this is the first (or 100th) time reading The Plaid Piper, you may have a strong, personal interest in our 
breed you would  like to share.   If not already, please consider joining as a member of STCC.  Thank you. 

The Scottish Terrier Club of Chicago   


